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their atubr, who ha visited Or-o- f

ilurln tho Rxpwltt, far a f'P
through tha stat. Upon his return to
Portland, this gentleman aald that h

NDEPENDEIE
posted feel that -- the" mate today nas

upward of three-quart- er of a million

people. With' every county In the

state getting new settlers, some hsve
IMPERIAL FURNiWfeE CO.V

HUCCKHHOIIH TO

House Furnishing Cc. at Salem, Oregon

found Oregon people much cnangeuKiiie4 at lndpndioe,rOr.. pot
efflce M CDd ClM matter. .... ron. attracted in-aie- r Immigration during

enthusiastic.! the past .r than for five year, be--

servatlve. today they are WILL It RIAOY TO OPERATI
NIXT WltKtubatrtptlew. 11.60 Per vr optimistic, and unanimously predict a 'tore.

Interesting Rellein fact mauy comgreat feature
munttles are growing ao rapidly that A. U. Majors, of 8ajem. receutly

received a rather Interesting relic of

Oregon's pioneer days. It being a

heavy oak moldboard of the plow

used bv General PhU Hherldan, al

Formal Launching and Christening

Cipected to taks place early in

Week tha Run Bttwtsn Salem and

Corvalll. Will be Taken Up.
that time a lieutenant, on the Urand

n....,..iu Indian reservation .There

they Imagine they have all th

growth, but those who have seen the
houses and other Improvment. taking
houses and other mlprovmeuts ukta
place everywhere, know that the next

decade will see record-breakin- ad-

vancement along every line. Asked if
he was satisfied, he replied:" I would

n't return to Illinois, but shall remain

here to receive my friends who are

coming In parlies of three, five and

ten."

wire no dlso vlows thoe days, and The Steamer Victoria Indepen
In fact noue of the fine plows which

dene la now lying at anchor on the ilii
V, .......

the farmers of these days find iecs
sary. and yet do not fully appreciate

Willamette river In ten Inches of

water fulfilling every expectation of

her builder. Dr. Parrlsh. The formal
The moldboara Is from two to four

christening Is expected to take place

Wheal has taken a tumble and it U

llkdy that by the time of harvest

the farmer will have to accept the
usual price of 60 cent a bushel. Isn't
It surprising thai these big flurries

always coma before harfeat times?

But the coiiiuinera hare to pay fancy

prices for flour. Just the same.

The Livestock Sale at the Portland

Country Club this week means a

great deal to everyone In Oregon. Sat

urday aod Sunday witnessed ihous-ami- s

of people vUltlng the grounds to

Inspect what is universally conceded

to be the greatest gathering of blood-

ed horses ever collected In the Pa-

cific Northwest to be sold to the

highest bidder. The sale at Portland

have uniformly been more successful

than ever those In Chicago, In pro-

portion. The sale will continue up to

Friday night at the Country Club, Sat

urday being devoted entirely to cat-

tle at the Union Stock Yards. Oregon
is making a wonderful showing, and

there ia assurance that buyers will be

here from all neighboring states and

British. Columbia.

With the two splendid vessels, the

Aa an Instance of the result of

abuse cf prohibition In the city of Ku

geue a young man lost bis life

throtuh being sold adulterated liquor.
Aranald. a Nye. a boy of fourteen

Inches thick, made foui Oregon
oak. It was originally provided with

a cutter or front made from a wagon

tire, but this has been lost, and only
the wood, remains. It still has the
wooden plugs by which It was fasten-

ed to the plow frame and Is In a fine

slate of preservation. Salem States-stat- e

of preservation. Salem Journal.

early the coining week then the trial

run up the Willamette river will take

place. ReeoiiHrwtlon litis been In the

hands of C. l'urvl:i and ho has made

the vessel a model cf neatiiesj.
The Victoria Is 80 feet long with a

17 foot beam and 20 foot deck and Is

mind should turn "Imperial" way whsre elab-

orate
If It Is Wall Paptr your

preparations have been made for your reception. Money,

time or experience have been spared In securing Just the right pat-ter-

In Just the right coloring, at Just the right price. Unquestlon-abl- y

this Is the right place to buy wall paper.
capable of carrying 100 tons cf frelgh
ut all seasons of tho year. Ir. I ar- -

Huh estimates that the Victoria will

years of age came Into possession of

what purported to be whUkey. A few
hours after its drinking an inquest
was held over his corpse. Attachment

of blame hag not been placed. The

case Is a sad one. From the effects

of his death a recent rport from Eu-

gene gives account of the death of

the mother of the young man. Mrs.

Nye's death Is explained by the doc-

tors as auto-Infectio- the outgrowth
of her grief over the death of her
sou.

not draw more than 16 Inches under Imperial Furniture Co.
Be sure you come to 177 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

burden which he believes will bo suf-

ficient to run on at all seasons of

Building Progressing Rapidly
Work on the addition to Hanna

Bros, brick block Is progressing. The

addition will be 130 feet occupying
the full width of the brick and will

be of corrugated iron with asbestos
roof. With the addition this hnrdw;u

company will have commodious quart-

ers. It Is expected that Hanna Bros,

will In the near future add a brick ad

ditlon on the north of the block.

the year.

Circuit Court Docket
Following Is the docket for JwWe tfthlctle and 'jtmnasium $ccda.

George H. Burnett's department of

Sum, Zimmunlticn and Jlshinq ffackle.
Circuit Court, which will be convened

In Dallas. Monday. May 10:ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

$ici(ek, kidc Repairing. . fnptwrlter
9ockcl
'CutlernJ. A. Harps Manufacturing Com

Notice la hereby given that I have pany vs. T. A. Rlggs. action rr
money; P. A. Turner for plff.been appointed by the County Court

Vlck Brothers vs. Earhardt

steamer Independence and the launcn

Louise, belonging to Claud and Frank

Skinner, and the Victoria of Indepen-

dence, now under construction, there
is every reason to believe the up-

per Wlllamtt will receive more at-

tention from the government dredger.

It is believed on competent author-

ity that with the attention now being

given to upper river navigation, with-

in the next few months navigation
will be opened between Eugene and

all lower river points. This Is of more

than passing Importance to every res-

ident of the valley tributary to it.

when it is remembered that through

of Polk County, Ore., Administrator
of the estate of J. P. Tetherow, de Meyer, action for money, J. H. Flow-

er for plff.ceased. All persons having claimJ

Swift and Company announce that

they plan to begin actual packing op-

erations In their new plant at Port-

land In July. This brings to the sur-

face the necessity for the farmers of

Oregon to grow more hogs. Pigs can

be raised until they are three months
old on vetch or other roughage. A fat
200 pound hog in Portland today is
worth $1.50 cash, live weight. The

packers will have to get a supply.
Must they spend money for the hogs
to Nebraska, or will we raise them

In Oregon?

Two million dollars for the four
hundred and sixty-tw- o acres univers-l- v

known as the "Ladd Farm" put

State of Oregon vs. John Courtney,against said estate are hereby notifi-

ed to present the same duly verl- - assault with attempt to commit rape; Timmmii-fmr-n

fled bylaw required at my residence H. McNary for plff.
L. U. Josse vs. D. C. Harris, actionat Monmouth, Polk County. Oregon.

SALEM , OHEUUJi.for money; M. E. Pogue and William

Kaiser for pllf.; George B. Bingham
for deft.the opening of the Willamette river,

within six months from date hereof.
A. A. Tetherow,

Administrator Estate of J. P. Teth-ero-

deceased.
B. F. Jones, Attorney 2

The Avcrill Machinery Company vs.

F N. Smith and S. B. Tetherow.
action for money; Sibley & Eaktn

For Style or Beauty
We have them. All of the popular

shapes and popular priced Shoes
for plff.

to navigation railroad rates will be
more uniformly adjusted to the mim-lmu-

than through any other influ-

ence. Then, too, the acquirement of

the locks at Oregon City Is al3o of

paramount importance. It should be

remembered that as long as the
locks are operated as they are today
the consumers pay for their operation

C L. Fitchard vs. M. E. Ulliespie

Portland city lots In class with Ore-- :

gon orchards, and the developers of! if y0u like the Enterprise, give It

this magnificent property will certain- - your patronage. If you can spare the

ly be satisfied if it pays dividends money, pay something on subscrlp-equallin- g

those oK a well-kep- t, modern tlon. Tour expiration U printed on

orchard. Tour paper.

action for money; B. F. Jones for plff

Corvallls & Alsea River Railway

Company vs. E. W. Strong, action for
WE DO FINE REPAIRINGmoney; McFadden & BryRon Tor pirr.

Charles Kohn & Company vs. O. L.

McMurphy and H. Fugltt, action for

money; Oacur Hayter for p'Jff- -

JACOB VOQT
345 Stats 8treet, Salem, Oregon

F. Moyer vs. Polk County Mill &

Lumber Company, action for damage;
H. H. Latourutte fcr plff.

Fred Stettler vs. William Schindler

and Ann Schindler. action for money;

James G. Heltzel for plff.
Salem. Falls City & Western Rail-

way Company vs. Pierce Riggs et al,

condemnation; Oscar Hayter for plff- -

M Ballev vs. Benton County, Ore

gon; damages; Weatherford & Wyatt

"Where Are My Letters?"
Needless to ask these questions If you use our Y & E FILING

CABINETS. These are used In all business and Is the great idea

of SYSTEM. Call and see these goods.

The Commercial Book Store
183 Commercial St., 8ALEM, ORE.

for-plf- McFadden & Bryson for den.

For Sale
74 head of high-grad- e sheep with

lambs for sale. Also 14 head of goats.
For information see Harry Iliff

ANNUAL MEETING

POLK COUNTY BANK
Monmouth, Oregon

j w 11 i

The annual congregational meeting
of Calvary Presbyterian church was

held In the church on Monday even-

ing, Rev. Dr. Bell of Corvallls sitting
as Moderator of the meeting. Messers

D. A. Hodge and G. W. Conkey were

elected as trustees, and E. T. Hlnkle

and C. Purvine as elders. The church

begins the fiscal year with every
and they look forward

with anticipation to a successful and

prosperous year.

Paid Capital, $30,000.00 Transacts a General Banking Business

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. H. Hawley, Pres. J. B. V. Butler, Vice Pres. Ira C. Powell, Caah-F- .

S. Powell. J. B. lump. I. M. Simpson.

DeWltt's Carbolized Witch Hazel

Salve is especially goort for piles. Sol

by all druggists.iressingCbe essence o1 WDERTIKINQ
Day and night calls promptly attended to. Fine parlor in con-

nection. An experienced lady assistant.

W. L. BICE, Embalmer and Funeral Director. Licensed by the

Oregon State Board of Health.
BICE & CALBREATH

Home Phone: Store, 2220; Res. 3121

Independence, Oregon Be phme. stor(J( m; Pe8. 73

YOU GET WHAT WE GET MOur hnnka are open for ' vour inspection.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

,That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-

range the whole system when enter-

ing it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used

except on prescriptions from reputable
physlcans, as the damage they will do

sible derive from them. Hall's Catarrh

Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-i- s

ten fold to the good you can pos-cur-

and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It Is taken internally and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Che-

ney & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Buyers name given if wanted. We not only
4. nan oaiofv wmrsifilf

Is good taste, which means harmony of line, pattern and color

suited to the individuality of the wearer. Our line of

BISHOP'S READY
TAILORED CLOTES

Is so extensive that we can suit the individuality of any man or

young man, giving him at the same time the Best Value in
Ready-Tailore-d Clothes.

Prices $10 to $35

Salem Woolen Mill Store
SALEM, OREGON

absolutely at any time that you get what we
DDfttlDT PIOU RETURNS

if HidCEfS Ship your produce to us. Write
to us now for coops, tags, etc.

SOUTHERN OREGON COMMISSION CO.
W. H. MCCOMUODALE, PB0P. 95 FRONT ST., PORTLAND, 0RE00N

getsplendid magazine. Call and
ample copy while they last .A good many are taking advantage

of the offer of the magazine Human

Life free with a year's subscription

In 4rAaC9 .to. .UiJ. .Enterprise. It Is a

New caskets and coffins,
burial robes, special line of trim-

mings for Catholics, G. A. R. and

secret orders obtained from H. H.

Jasperaon.
f- -

Jtiamber lam's Lcugh toayi!
Cures C.drit. rroiuisnri Wliooplij outi XL


